2017 Birthday Contract
Contact us at www.paradisepondgrapevine.com

Thank you for choosing Paradise Pond to have your child’s party! Please read the following, sign at
the bottom and return with your party deposit…



Party cost is based on number of party rooms booked. 1 room = $175.00; 2 rooms = $ 225.00.
1 party room comfortably seats 15 people, but can accommodate 20 MAX. All children must be
seated & included in party count. If serving food (pizza, sandwiches, etc.) to parents, they
must be included in party count. If a 1 room party is reserved & party count exceeds
20, you will be charged for a 2nd party room.



Once booking is confirmed via email or phone with Paradise Pond coordinator, a
non-refundable $25.00 deposit is required to secure party date. Deposit must be received
within 7 business days of party being booked. Balances are due day of party. If party is
cancelled, deposit can be applied to a rescheduled date. Please call within 48 hrs. of party
date if you need to reschedule.




Cash or checks (made payable to FBC) are accepted, sorry no credit cards.
Please mail your $25.00 deposit along with this contract to: First Baptist Church, 301 E.
Texas St. , Grapevine, Texas 76051
ATTN: KIRSEY BASS
A liability waiver must be filled out for each family attending your party. Copies will be
provided for guests to complete during check-in.





If you are planning to book guest entertainers, caterers, etc. to attend party, you must have
the approval of the Paradise Pond Coordinator at time party is booked.



Absolutely no costume parties or face painting is allowed.
Party includes private use of facility, party room(s) with 2 (6ft.) tables & benches per
room, small refrigerator, access to a piñata hook, and 2 hostesses. You are responsible
for all paper goods, table covers, décor, invitations and food items. Kitchen/microwaves are not
available at Paradise Pond.






This is a church facility; no foul language, crude music, alcohol or inappropriate behavior will
be tolerated. Pets are not allowed unless they are service animals.
Your hostesses are there to assist you with set up, serving, clean up, watch for safety concerns
and to keep your party on schedule. (Tips are appreciated)



All children and adults must wear socks when playing in Paradise Pond. Please include this in
your invitations.




Party favors cannot be handed out until the end of party.
For children and adults, absolutely NO food, drink, gum or candy will be allowed on red
carpeted areas at anytime.




Your party is private and scheduled for 2 hours.
You may arrive NO earlier than 15 minutes prior to scheduled party time.
_________________________________________________________________________/__________________________________
Birthday Boy(s)/Girl(s)
Please Print
Phone Number
__________________________/____________________________/______________________________
Party Date
Party Time
# Of Rooms Booked
________________________________________________/_____________________________________
Parent’s Signature
Date
Updated: 6-30-16 kb

301 E Texas Street

A First Baptist Church Grapevine Kids Ministry
Grapevine, TX 76051
www.paradisepondgrapevine.com

817-203-2376

